
THK BATTALION

AT THE PALACE—
Thursday, Friday, and Saturday;

“Gaora* White’s Scaadab”.
Prariew Saturday Night, Sunday 

and Monday; “Good Dame”
Tuesday and Wrdne^iay; “Cross 

Country Cruise”

AT THE ASSEMBLY HALL—
Saturday Night, first -hWw: 

’ Emperor Jones"
Saturday Night, midnight show; 

“Goodbye Love”
Wednesday Night; “Fugitive 

Lovers”
Thursday, PYiday, sad Saturday 

at the Palace: “George White’s
Scandals”

A piquant novelette, interspiced 
with superb showmanship and 
peppered apaply with comedy, 
about—George White’s Scandals. 
All the action Ukes place in his 
theater, and the characters are his 
start and show personnel. What it 
really is, is a show about a show, 
which is about a show, if you can 
get what 1 mean. It takas care
ful study to catch on.

Rudy Valee (the moo cow, to 
you hardbitten b—boys) co-stars 
with Alice Faye; and Jimmy Du
rante, Adriehne Ames, and Cliff 
Edwards come in for a laugh or 
two. The plot deals with s show 
producer's trials and tribulations in 
putting on a show with s consid
erably involved cast, and a society 
wench pops up at the crucial mo
ment to make things worse.

Rudy Valee, Jimmy Du- 
rant*. Alice Faye, Adrienne Ames, 
Gregory Ratoff, and Cliff Edwards.

Satarday at the A»M«-mt>ly Hall:

Eugine O’Neil's super-effective 
play of a negro who rose to 
heights ef Emperor ever a mottly 
hand of African natives by bully
ing, and then was killed by his 
own inherent superstition. As a 
play, the story was brought out 
rising the tropical jungles 'as a 
totting and the beating drums as 
effect creator, much as the per
petual rainfall in “Rain." O'Neil

does a good job ia seeking out the 
curious qoirqs ia human nature, 
and this play ia a product of his 
insight late the negro's sspernti
tiou. /'I

Cast: Paul Robeson and Dudley 
Diggee.

Saturday Night at the AaosmUy 
Hall; “Gssdhys Lora"

Alimonjr, anglers, and ardor com
prise this coask tala of a man and 
his butler in the throes of mar
riage tiee and blonds mad bound
ers. Charlie Rugglea. woman eye, 
being always on tbs atari, gets him 
ia a scrape that ahnoet ends dis
astrously. A scheming woman, 
Verree Teasdale, makes life • hot 
potato fot him, and his boss suf
fers his indr»cretions. A pretty 
good fares, with Haggles in his 
usual predice menu.

Chet: Charlie Haggles, Verree 
Teasdale, Mayo Methot, end Sid
ney Blackmer.

FINANCIAL STATUS OF SENIOR CLASS 
March ». 1M4.

From Social Suerotary's Record:
< < rt>»« Receipts on Dances
Total expenses • Ml
Salary for T Months 
L i sees on X Dances

Lucchese 
Boot Co. * 

Inc.
CUSTOM

BOOT
MAKERS

Booth, Shoes, 
Sam Browne 

Belts and 
Accessories

161 W. Travis, 
Milam Bldg.,

San Antonio, Tex. 
(Established 

1883)

Publisher Advocates 
Department of Peace
A proposal for a federal Depart 

ment of Fence for definitely pro
moting International friendship waa 
made by Frank E. Gannett, pub
lisher of Gannett Newspapers, in 
a radio address from WEAK on a 
national hook-up for the Interna
tional Committee of the YMCA, 
Wednesday, March 14. This was 
information received by Lb* local 
“Y" last week.

. “Is it any wonder we have 
wars when we consider the govern
mental set-up of all nationsT 
Every nation has its Department 
of War, the business of which is to 
prepare tpr war and make war. 
Has any nation a Department of 
Peace, whose business it is, not to 
make war, but to make panes?M 
Mr. Gannett emphasised the idea 
that the best method for gaining 
international friendship, is the pro
motion of peace, not the fighting 
of war.

All other nations would have to 
follow America's lend if we should 
set up a Department of Peace with 
a cabinet officer at its bead, he be
lieved.

From Class
Balance per Bank Statement

trip to Baylor aad 8 M U

Clam Stag for lap* 
Advances on YtU Swan ten 
Bod doth for “T“
Flowers •
Records for Mees Hall 
Printing BUI—Class of ’» 
Pictures for luvitattau

Total Funds Avails bis
(Signed) H. C. WENDLER,

$1876.42
$2100.75

175.00
78.71 2124.13

■ $ 976.62

$ <5*10

SS8.00
3.26

10.56 *
24.25
48.06
10.00
10-58 * ~ it
4J0 

|L25 
’ .70 141.00 511.42

I ’ $148*04

of Senior ClassSecretary 
ZEKE TIPTON.

Social Secretary of Senior Class

WATCHING THE AGGIES— 
(Continued from Page 4)

Stefani and Mitchell have won the 
doubles championship for the past 
three years and probably the only 
reason they did not win it again 
this year was that H was discon
tinued. In tangles, Stefani won the 
matches his first and second year 
and because Mitchell was his op
ponent In the finals last year, they 
did not play each other to decide 
the winner. No individual matches 
were held this year.

THE FRRSHMAN relay team 
asked to be sent to the track meet 
at the Fat Stock Show in Fort 
Worth hut the College refused to 
send them. Not to hr discouraged 
by this, however, the freshmen 
“hi-wayed” to the meet anyway 
and to the astonishment of the atb- 
letk officials came hack with more 
gold medals than the entire Var
sity track men and to boot had a

ciety, appointed H. B. Thex ton. 
College Station, R. J. Anderson, 
MarshaD, and A. B. Rich, Kyla, 
as a committee to carry out the 
arrangements for the radio prog-

tafl taring cup that would hold all 
the varsity team has won for the

DICTION At Y—

(Continued from Page 1)

in fact, know what “sophistication” 
means, for evidently they had that 
word in mind when they said 
“sophistry” meant “knowing what’s 
what”. Another example of their 
primitive or juvenile type of reas
oning was exhibited with “dis
ingenuous”. If Ingenious” was a 
synonym for “clever”, then “dis
ingenuous” undoubtedly meant 
“stupid"; and forty-eight missed 
tbs question.
- Dr. Summey reports that the 
errors were widely scattered in 
giving the definition of “bixxare”. 
Bet we can guess what a few of 
our dear upright fishermen said

(Continued from Page 
A AND M ENTRIES— i

1)

Horse exhibit.
A and M carried off first prixe 

on a car-load entry of hugs, win
ning the grand championship in 
this division for the sixth conse

cutive time ia two years. This was 
a duplication of the award given 
the bog division et the Houston 
Fat Stock Show held February 27 
to March 4.

Although the cattle division eras 
awarded ho prises, Aggie entries 
in this line showed up very well, 
PrafesHor Williams said. Compe- 
titiou here was extremely keen, he 
sddad.

• ; ■

50,000 miles of America’s major i 
Sample LOW fares highways via Greyhound bus '

navauota s ™ *Urt ^ door of *** k)cal r...... .60 bUB sUtion o^y Greyhound of-'
SSfwSIS D.......... M fers nstion-wide service, with ;1

............ 1 90 uniform travel comfort, fro*
*.......... s 60 quent, conveniently-timed ached-

N BH ORLEANS ... h 40 . an(^ amazingly low fares the
w'ACO.......................... 1*66 country over. Wherever you go,
FORT WORTH .... am GO CRKYHOUND! Save more
ABILENE................ 4-80 hours, miles and dollars—by
LOS ANGELES ... . 18.66 GREYHOUND1 
TULSA........................ 7.55 •

AGGIELAND INN
COLLEGE STATION, ttXAS

SOUTHWESTERN .1
GREY/HOUND

e*

A Better Position
You can get it

Hundreds of teachers, students and college graduates will earn two 
hundred dollars or more this sumer. SO CAN YOU. Hundreds of others 

\will secure a better position and a larger salary for next year. YOU CAN 
BE ONE OF THEM. Complete information and helpful suggestions will be 
mailed on receipt of a three cent stamp. Good positions are available now 

*4n every’ state. They will soon be filled. .
(Teachers address Dept. T. All others address Dept. S.)

Continental Teachers Agency, Inc.
1850 Downing St. £ T- ' | Denver, Colo..

Covers the ENTIRE United States
School Officials! You may wire us your vacancies at our expense, if 

.speed ia urgent. You will receive complete, free confidential reports by 
air mail within 36 hours.

Dickinson Speak*.
To Veterinarians

Dr. R. M. Dickinson, veterinar
ian from Dallas who graduated 
from A sad M in 1931, delivered s 
talk to the American Veterinarian 
Society St the regular meeting of 
the society in Francis Hal Mon
day evening. March 19. Dr. Dick
inson told of some of kis exper
iences when first starting to prac
tice Urndtaina ia order that the 
•tudents Stay know what to expert 
in the veterinary field.

Plans were made to dedicate a 
radio program to Dr. Mark Fran
cis, head of th« veterinary school 
in the near future. W. Z. Burke, 
Port Arthur, president of the so-

WE’LL-COLLECT 
YOUR BAGGAGE

—take it home’...and
i nFTry ji

bring it back again

Her* is a simple time-mving eu*- 
gettion that will eliminate a lot 
of unnecessary t rouble and worry 
for you. Send mJI your bacfa**> 
trunks and personal belonging, 
home by Railway Express.

Wherever you may live, if it is 
within regular vehicle limits, 
Rail way Express will call for your 
trunk* and bags and speed them 
away on fast pasccncer trains 
through to destination. You’ll be 
surprised how easy it is and how 
quickly your trunks will be borne. 
Thousands of fellows—boys and 
girls, too—have found Railway

Express service an economy art 
to be aneesed at.

Then, after the holidays, send 
your baggage back the same way 
and Railway Express will handic 
tt swiftly, safely and promptly 
direct to your fraternity house 
or other residence.

Railway Express has served 
your Alms Mater for many year*. 
It provides fast, dependable »er 
vice everywhere. For rates and 
all necessary labels, merely tele
phone the local Railway Express

) r SERVING THE NATION FOR 94 YEARS

RAILWAY 
/ EXPRESS

AGENCY, Inc.

NATION-WIDE SERVICE

1 i

Practically untouched 

by human hands

WE’D like you to tee Chesterfields 
made. We know you’d be im

pressed by the absolute cleanliness of 
our factories. ,

The tobaccos are the best that money 
can buy.

Expert chemists test for cleanliness and 
purity all materials used in any way in the 
manufacture of Chesterfield cigarettes.

The factories are modern throughout. 
Even the air is changed every 44* minutes.

When you smoke a Chesterfield you 
can be sure that there isn’t a purer ciga
rette made.

In a letter to tu an eminent »ci- 
entist says: "Chesterfields are just 
as pure as the water you drink. ”
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ImSperUrt rxamim CititrrfiMi tkty 
nmt frmrn tfu dgarmt making mackmn 
and tAmu mU any unptrfkt agarrOa.
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the cigarette that's MILDER
the cigarette that tastes better

i Tobacco Co. l

x . Lk' ■ i
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